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Summary - The contribution of lipids to the grov.'th and developmenr of Steinernema carpocapsae DDI36 in monoxenic culture
with Xenorhabdus nematophilus ATCC 19061 using delipided Biosys egg yolk medium established that total egg yolk lipid extract
and yields of infective ;uveniles (IJs). Phosphatidylcholine produced maximum total nematode and IJ yields at 0.05 g/IOO ml.
X. nemawphilus, mutagenized with TN" expressed elevated levels of lipase, reduced IJ yields and decreased the rate of nematode
grov.'th and development compared with the wild type. Medium initiaUy conditioned by the wild type bacteria and subsequently with
the mutanr strain OP 1-7 produced fewer IJs but did not influence nematode growth rates compared with media with wild type
bacteria only. Changes in medium totallipids, neurral and polar lipids, phosphatidylcholine and total protein did not affect nematode
development. Changes in total medium carbohydrate did affect IJ yields. However, nematode developmenr and J] production may
not be related to total carbohydrate since medium preconditioned by wild type bacteria, but subsequently supporting OP 1-7
grov.'th, produced fewer J]s than the wild type conrrol and both types of conditioned media contained sirnilar carbohydrate levels.
Résumé - Modifications de la croissance et du développement de Steinerne1na carpocapsae DD 136 par des mutants
de Xenorhabdus nernatophilus - La part prise par les lipides dans la croissance et le développement de Sleinernema calpocapsae
DD 136 en culture monoxénique avec Xenorhabiditis nemalOphllus ATCC 19061 a été étudiée en utilisant le milieu de culture
« Biosys jaune d'œufs ,) délipidé. L'exrrait lipidique total du jaune d'œuf et celui des phospholipides augmentent le taux de croissance
et la production de juvéniles infestants (J]s). La phosphatidylcholine à une concenrration de 0.05 g/ 100 ml, produit le maximum de
nématodes et de IJs. Comparé au type sauvage, X. nemalOphilus « Tn' muté ,) présente un niveau élevé en lipase, réduit la production
de J]s et diminue le taux de croissance et le développemenr des nématodes. Le milieu de culrure initialement conditionné par la
bactérie sauvage, puis par la souche mutante OP 1-7, produit moins de J]s mais ne modifie pas le taux de croissance des nématodes.
Les variations dans les quantités de lipides totaux, neurres et polaires, ainsi que de phosphatidylcholine et de protéines totales
n'affectent pas le développement des nématodes. Les variations dans les hydrates de carbone totaux du milieu de culrure influencent
la production des J]s. Toutefois le développement des nématodes et la production des IJs ne peuvent êrre attribués à la quantité totale
d'hydrates de carbone car le milieu de culture - préalablement conditionné par la souche bactérienne sauvage et permettanr ensuite
la croissance de OP 1-7 - produit moins de IJs que la souche sauvage témoin; de plus, les deux milieux de culture conditionnés
contiennent des quantités similaires d'hydrates de carbone.
Key-words : Sleinernema carpocapsae, phosphatidylcholine, Xenorhabdus nematophilus, transposon, infective juveniles.
The entomopathogenic Gram-negative bacterium
Xenorhabdus nematophilus forms a mutualistic relation-
ship with the nematode Sleinernema carpocapsae. The
non-feeding infective juvenile stage cm of the nematode
carries the bacteria in a vesicle associated with its ali-
mentary tract (Bird & Akhurst, 1983). When a suitable
insect is encountered, the nematode penetrates the host
through the cutide or natural orifices and enters the
hemocoel where the bacteria are released (Mfacek el al.,
1988). The bacteria metabolize host tissues creating an
environment conducive to nematode growth and repro-
duction.
X. nematophilus exists in two distinct phases which
differ in several characteristics; the primary phase ab-
sorbs bromothymol blue and has protease, lecithinase
and antimicrobial activity, whereas the secondary phase
is deficient in these parameters CBoemare & Akhurst,
1988). The prirnary phase is associated with the nema-
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tode and is necessary for optimal nematode growth and
reproduction in vitro and on lipid-fortified nutrient agar
(Akhurst, 1980, 1983; Boemare el al., 1983; Dunphy &
Webster, 1989). Bacterial species other than those of the
genus Xenorhabdus influence steinernematid develop-
ment; however, for S. carpocapsae, X. nematophilus is the
ideal microorganism (Eh1ers el al., 1990; Aguillera &
Smart, 1993).
There are numerous studies of the effects of dietary
modification on the monoxeruc culture of steinernema-
tids (Dutky el al., 1967; Wouts, 1981; Bedding, 1984;
Ritter, 1988; Buecher & Popiel, 1989; Dunphy & Web-
ster, 1989). However, the nutrients provided by the bac-
terial symbiont are not known although it seems likely
that extracellular enzymes are involved. In the present
study the novel use ofTn5 mutagenized X. nemalophilus
ATCC 19061, with alterations in extracellular enzyme
production, will allow a more direct analysis of the bac-
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terial contribution to nematode nutrition than would be
possible using the phase two variant or chemically muta-
genized bacteria.
Materials and Inethods
BACTERlAL STRAfNS AND CULTURE CONDITIONS
Xenorhabdus nematophilus ATCC 19061 and its mu-
tants were maintained on nu trient agar containing bro-
mothymol blue (30 mg/l) and triphenyltetrazolium
chloride (25 mgll at 25 OC). Unless otherwise stated,
bacterial cultures were grown in Luria broth (Xu el al.,
1991). Protease activity was assayed for 7 day old cul-
tures on tryptic soy agar (TSA), Luria agar (LA) and
nutrient agar (NA) supplemented with gela tin or casein
(1 %, w/v). Cultures were flooded with 15 % (w/v)
HgCl2 in 20 % (v/v) HCI to detect the zones of clearance
around the colonies which represent protein hydrolysis
(Xu el al., 1991). Lipase activity was detected using
Tween 80 as a substrate (Sierra, 1957) and lecithinase
and hemolytic activity on egg yolk agar and blood agar
plates, respectively (Xu el al., 1991).
Mutations of X. nemalophilus were obtained by the
method of Xu el al. (1991) using the transposon Tn5 (a
5.6 kilobase transposon coding for kanamycin resist-
ance) with the positive selection vector pHXl. Aproxi-
mately 700 putative mutants showing kanamycin resist-
ance were screened for altered protease and lipase
activity by replica plating. Three mutants showed dif-
fuse calcium precipita tes of farry acids hydrolysed from
Tween 80 compared with the tight halo associated with
the wild type colonies. These mutants were called lipase
overproducers (OP mutants, OP 1-7, OP 8-5 and OP
13-2). The mutants represented increased export of the
enzyme into the extracellular milieu rather an increase of
the enzyme activity (unpubl.). Neither lipase negative
nor protease negative mutants were obtained. The bac-
teria were additionally characterized for carbohydrase,
protease, aminopeptidase and esterase activity using
APlzym test strips (API, Plainsview, N.Y.). They had
similar levels in carbohydrases, proteases, aminopepti-
dases but differed in esterase (OP 1-7, 10 nanomoles;
OP 13-2, 20 nanomoles; OP 8-5, 5 nanomoles; wild
type, 10 nanomoles) and esterase-lipase (OP 1-7, 10 na-
nomoles; OP 13-2, 10 nanomoles; OP 8-5, 5 nano-
moles; wild type, 5 nanomoles).
Steinemema carpocapsae DD 136 freshly isolated as IJs
from the host insect, Galleria mellonella (Dunphy &
Webster, 1989) were cultured monoxenically on nu tri-
ent agar enriched with sunflower oil (Wouts, 1981) to
produce gravid females. Axenic eggs were obtained by
dissolving the females in an alkaline hypochlorite solu-
tion (Popief el al., 1989). Axenic juveniles were collect-
ed for use as inoculum after al10wing the eggs to hatch
overnight ar 25 oC in 10 DM 4-morpholino-propane-
sulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer, pH 7.0 (Sigma).
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AlI studies were done using egg yolk medium [dry
yeast, 2 g; soyflour, 4 g; dried egg yolk, 2 g; corn oil,
3.5 g; Na Cl, 1 g; Kh 2P04, 0.5 g; distilled water, 200 ml;
pH 8.0 (BEM), Biosys Inc., California] and modifica-
tions thereof described elsewhere in the text. The contri-
bution of lipids to nematode culture was determined by
adding designated lipids to BEM previously rendered
free of Iipids by extraction with five volumes of chloro-
form-methanol (1: 1, v/v) per gram of egg yolk. AlI cul-
tures were incubated at 25 oC, the optimum tempera-
ture for nematode growth (Dunphy & Webster, 1989).
Unless stated otherwise, nematode growth was assessed
in terms of total nematode yields which were obtained
by directly counting 25 replicates of 100 f-ll each per
sample (100 samples of 20 f-ll volumes in the study on
optimized phosphatidylcholine levels) of nematodes
previously suspended in 10 ml of distilled water (Dun-
phy & Webster, 1989) and in terms of population dou-
bling time from a graphic plot of log,o of the total nema-
tode yield per sampling time (days). The IJ levels were
based upon direct counts of nematodes resistant to solu-
bilization by 1 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate for 60
min and expressed as a percentage of the total nematode
yields.
EFFECT OF BACTERIA ON NEMATODE
GROWTH AND MEDIUM COMPOSITION
To determine if the mutants influenced nematode
growth by either not releasing nutrients or by releasing
toxins, BEM was conditioned initially by a given mutant
spread on the sUTface of sterile fùter discs (0.22 f-lm,
Millipore) on BE1Vl for 48h. The discs were removed
and the medium subsequently inoculated with the in-
dicated mutant (as a control)or with the wild type bacte-
ria. Similarly, media initially conditioned by the wild
type on discs were later inoculated with a test mutant
strain. The yields of total nematodes and IJs were deter-
mined at designated times.
The change in BEM composition by the bacterial
strains was determined using BEM as broth culture
(100 ml) inoculated with bacteria (optical density of 0.1
at 600 oro) and shaken at 200 rpm on a horizontal gyro-
tary shaker at 25 oC for 21 days. Samples (10 ml) were
removed at selected times and the bacteria removed by
centrifugation (10 000 g, 4 oC, 10 min). The superna-
tant was analyzed for total protein (Bradford, 1976),
with bovine serum albumin as a standard; total lipids
using gravimetric meaSillements of pooled solute from
five-50 ml chloroform-methanol (2: 1 v/v) extracts
(Ames, 1968) and total carbohydrates using the an-
throne reagent with glucose as a standard (Hanson
& Phillips, 1981). Total neutral lipids and phospholi-
pids from the totallipid extracts were determined using
acid-treated Florisil (BDH) chromatography (Hanson
& Phil1ips, 1981). Phospholipids were quantified by
phosphate determination (Hanson & Phillips, 1981).
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Uyield
(%)(')
Total
nematodes
(pet plate
x 10')
Population
doubling
rime
(days)
Lipid
Lipid-free medium 56.2 ±0.2~)d 102± 322 h 29(0-65) k
Egg yolk torallipid extract 3.4 ±0.1 e 12737± 112 i 76(35-81) 1
Total polar egg yolk lipid ex-
tract 3.9±0.le 15521 ±1231 87(42-85) 1
Total neutral egg yolk lipid ex-
tract 4.7 ±0.7 f 8712± 100 h 34(28-71) k
Phosphatidylcholine 3.4±0.1 e 13 722± 120 i 81(61-92) 1
Phosphatidylethanolamine 7.6±0.lg 6512±260j 22(0-70) k
Phosphatidylserine 7.5 ±O.2g 6228± 100j 27(0-63) k
PhosphatidylinosilOl 7J ±0.2g 5833± 100 j 25(15-75) k
Cholesterol 2.6 ±0.2 h 10003 ±330 h 51(32-75) m
6-sitosterol 7.5±0.3g 6216±800j 48(28-60) m
Ergosterol 7.9±0.2g 5833±760j 25(15-75) k
Fat soluble vitamins(') 71±0.lg 6710±820j 23(18-22) k
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, Values with the same lerrer are not significantly different, P > 0.05.
b Mean ± standard error of the mean, n ?' 10 samples.
, Decoded mean of arc sin vP transformed data (range averages) of
infective juvenile yields expressed as a percentage of the total nema-
tode yields, n ?' 10 samples.
d Pooled values of the vitamins A, E and K.
Table 1. Elfeel of lipids on lhe growlh and developmenz of Stei-
nernema carpocapsae DD136 al 10 day in monoxenu culture on
Biosys medium eontaining delipided egg yolk(O).
0+---,--,------,--,---,---,----,
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Concentration of phosphatidylcholine (g/100 ml)
Fig. 1. Elfeel of phosphalidyleholine on lhe growlh (e) and in-
feelive Juvenile fOl'maLion C.) of Steinernema carpocapsae
DD136 in monoxenie eulLure on Biosys egg yolk medium. Poinls
represenl lhe mean ± lhe standard error of lhe mean, n ~ 8 repli-
cales.
Results
Thin-layer chromatography ofme conditioned media
was used ta determine semiquantitative changes in me
neurral lipid and phospholipid classes. Lipid samples,
exrracted wim a chloroform-memanol (2: 1, v/v) solu-
tion, were stored in me solvent phase at - 20 oC until
used. Samples were dried under nirrogen, dissolved in
chloroform and analyzed by two-step one-dimensional
chromatagraphy on silica gel plates impregnated wim
CaSO, (Fisher Scientific). Phospholipids were resolved
using chloroform : memanol : water (80:35:5 v/v/v) and
subsequently neurrallipids were separated wim a hexa-
neemer (4: 1, v/v) solution. Plates were stained wim ei-
mer 2', 7' - dichorof1uorescein or Dragendorffs reagent
(stains quaternary nirrogen compounds) and spots
compared wim aumentic standards.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Tabular data, except for IJ yields, were expressed as
me mean ± me standard error ofme mean.1] yields were
recorded as me decoded mean of percentage data rrans-
formed as arc sin vP (wim me range of average IJ
yields). Graphic data represented me mean wim stan-
dard error of me mean. A minimum of eight replicas
were made for each experiment, uruess designated om-
erwise. Ali data were analyzed by me 95 % confidence
overlap procedure (Narrella, 1972).
EFFECT OF LlPIDS ON NEMATODE DEVELOPMENT
Lipid-free BEM supported low numbers of nema-
todes, extended me population doubling time and pro-
duced low yields ofIJs (Table 1). The addition oftatal
lipid exrract from egg yolk to lipid-free BEM increased
me total number of nematodes by 125 fold, and reduced
me population doubling time by more man 16 fold, un-
derscoring me importance of lipids on nematode devel-
opment. Polar lipid exrracts of egg yolk as opposed ta
neurrallipid exrracts produced comparable results. The
sterols, especially cholesterol, and me fat soluble vita-
mins enhanced nematode development by 50 to 100
foid compared wimlipid-free BEM but to a lesser extent
man did me polar lipid exrract, me nematode yields
increasing from 60 to 135 fold, depending on me sup-
plement. Of me more common phospholipids in egg
yolk, oruy phosphatidylcholine reduced nematode
growm rates and increased nematode yields to me levels
obtained wim me polar lipid exrract (Table 1) establish-
ing phosphatidylcholine as a major nurrient in me mon-
oxenic culture of me steinernematid. Interestingly,
phosphatidylcholine also reduced me variation in total
nematode and IJ yields. The optimum concenrration of
phosphatidylcholine for maximum total nematode and
lJ yields was 0.05 glI00 ml (Fig. 1). The concenu-ation
of me lipid had a greater impact on me IJ yield above me
optimum concenrration man on total nematade levels,
reducing IJ yields more extensively (by more man 70 %)
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Table 2. Influence of phosphalidyùholine derivatives on the
growth and developmem of Sreinernema carpocapsae DD136
during 10 day monoxebic cullUre on Biosys medium comaining
delipided egg yolk(a)
, Values with the same lerrer are not significantly differem, p > 0.05.
b Mean ± standard error of the mean, n ~ 10 samples. .
, Decoded mean of arc s,'n Vi cransformed data (range of averages) of
infective juveniles yields expressed as a percemage of the total nema-
tode yields, n ~ JO samples.
than total nematode levels (by approximately 60 %).
The growth of the nematodes was not as sensitive to
phosphatidylcholine in BEM that contained its normal
complement of lipids [BEM, total nematodes =
1.2 x 107 ± 0.7 x 107/plate; BEM + phosphatidylcholine
(0.05 g/lOO ml), total nematodes = 9.6 x 106 ±
1.1 x 106/plate] as it was to choline supplementation (to-
tal nematodes = 3.7 x 106 ± 0.2 x 106). However, the
level of IJs was substantially reduced by both phosphati-
dylcholine (IJ = 21 % (15-72 %» and choline (IJ = 12 %
(0-61 %» compared with BEM (I} = 83 % (41-87 %».
Phosphatidylcholine is a class of lipids in which indi-
vidual molecular species are esterified to a myriad of
different fatty acids (Kuksis, 1992). The types of indi-
vidual homogeneous fatty acid esters increased total ne-
matode levels and IJ yields and reduced variation in IJ
yields compared to those on lipid-free medium (Table
2). However, only the dioleoyl and distearyl esters pro-
duced IJ yields comparable to phosphatidylcholine mix
made from individual esters. The mixture of the esters
also produced high total nematode yields but low IJ
yields. Choline alone produced total nematode and IJ
yields similar to the standard phosphatidylcholine sup-
plement.
EFFECT OF XENORHABDUS MUTANTS ON NEMATODE
DEVELOPMENT
Nematodes grown with the wild type bacteria showed
a continuous increase in number over a period of
1412108642o
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12 days (Fig. 2). Nematodes cultured with OP 1-7 and
OP 8-5 exhibited a comparable but 50 % decrease in
yield during the fust 3 days and thereafter increased
continuously. OP 13-2 caused a 70 % decrease in nema-
tode numbers during the initial 9 days of CLÙture after
which time the levels increased. The data implied that
the metabolism of the mutants had been altered which
may have influenced medium composition.
BEM conditioned by the mutants supported slower
nematode growth as weil as low and highJy variable IJ
yields compared with the wild type (Table 3). Media
initially conditioned by the wild type bacteria and sub-
sequently by the mutants supported growth rates of the
juvenile stages and popLÙation doubling rimes compara-
ble to media conditioned by the wild type bacteria alone
but produced fewer IJs. However, the IJ yields were
approximately double those on media conditioned by
the OP mutants alone. Conditioning BEM with the mu-
tants and then with the wild type produced comparable
resLÙts (data not shown). Thus the mutants may have
altered the composition of BEM reducing IJ formation.
The biochemical and physiological studies implied
that isolates OP 1-7 and OP 8-5 were similar, although
analysis of genomic DNA with a Tn5 probe indicated
that the insert pattern was different (unpubl.). Because
of this complexity, OP 8-5 was omitted from further
study. Mutant OP 13-2 was also omitted from further
study but due to its instabiJity.
The wild type bacteria removed in excess of 80 % of
the total carbohydrates from BEM within 5 days of in-
oculation, whereas OP 1-7 did not reduce total carbo-
Culture age (days)
Fig. 2. The effect of wild type (e) and mutam OP 1-7 (-) and
OP 13-2 (6.) Xenorhabdus nematophilus on the monoxenic cul-
ture of Steinernema carpocapsae DD136 on Biosys egg yolk
medium. Points represenl the mean ± the standard error of the
mean, n = 10 rep lica tes .
IJ yield
(%)(')
Total
nematodes
(per plate
x 10')(")
4 962 ± 700 c 54(22-81) f
10649 ± 320 c 73(52-93) g
9 688 ± 312 d 49(36-64) f
13474 ± 116 d 56(34-89)f
12672 ± 262 d 75(60-72) g
9925 ± 275 d 67(31-72) g
131 ± 151 e 23 (33-98) h
dis-
stan-
diole-
dipal-
Derivative
Phosphatidylcholine
mitoyl
Phosphatidylcholine
oyl
Phosphatidylcholine
tearyl
Mix of the esters
Phosphatidylcholine
dard
Choline
Lipid-free medium
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(data not shown). In both cases, phosphatidylglycerol
was detected in conditioned media at these times but not
in uninoculated medium.
Fig. 3. Changes in LOlal carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins of
Biosys medium during lhe grO'lJJlh of lhe wild lype (f:.) and OP 1-7
mulant C-) compared wilh uninoculaled control ce) medium.
Points represenllhe mean ± lhe slandard eTTor of lhe mean, n = 10.
The change in LOlal carbohhydrales caused by OP 1-7 were nol
signifuantly dijferenl from lhe control values and are nol shawn.
Table 3. Deve/opment ofSteinernema carpocapsae DDI36 on
Biosys medium condùioned by individuals or combinalions of
wildlype and lipase overproducling mUlanls ofXenorhabdus ne-
matophiJus'.
Bacteria Rate of Population ij yields
development doubling (%)(')
01-J4, days)~) rime
(days)(')
Wildlype 1.2 ±O.\ d 3.6 ±0.1 g 70(50-78) g
OP 1-7 3.2 ±0.2 e 7.1 ±0.3 il 20(15-80) h
OP8-5 2.5 ±0.3 e 6.9 ±0.2 h 31(18-85) h
OP 13-2 2.5 ±0.2 e 15.2±0.2g 4(0-21) j
Wildtype replaced with wild-
type l.l ±0.2d 3.3 ±0.2 i 75(53-81) g
Wildt}'pe replaced with OP
1-7 1.7± 0.2! 3.9±0.3i 45(11-65) h
Wildl}'pe replaced with
OP 8-5 1.7±0.2! 4.1 ±0.2 i 69(65-81) g
Wildtype replaced \Vith
OP 13-2 1.8 ±0.2! 3.9 ±0.3 i 53(40-82) g
hydrate levels over 21 days (Fig. 3). To test the assump-
tion that the availability of a metabolizable sugar either
directly or indirectly influenced nematode growth, the
OP 1-7 conditioned medium was supplemented with
0.5 g/l of cl/glucose. The medium produced total nema-
tode yields (15 522 ± 103 nematodes/plate) comparable
to medium conditioned by the wild type (17237 ± 320
nematodes/plate) but did not enhance IJ levels (OP 1-7
conditioned medium =22 % (14-76) and wild type con-
ditioned medium =(53-79) 68 %.
Both strains removed about 60 % of the total protein
from the medium within 9 days and the wild type con-
tinued to remove protein for 21 days (Fig. 3). The OP
1-7 isola te, unlike the wild type, increased medium total
protein within 10.5 days of incubation to a plateau level.
Both strains removed more than 80 % of the total lipids
from the medium within 12 days, followed thereafter by
an increase in totallipid. These changes parallel those of
neutral and polar lipids (data not shown). The analysis
of the total lipid extract revealed no semiquantitative
differences in the extent of reduction in cholesterol, and
phosphatidylenthanolamine content in media condi-
tioned by the isolates. However, the wild type totally
removed detectable phosphatidylcholine from the medi-
um by 2 days and the mutant by 5 days postinoculation
, Values wim me same letter are nor signifieanrly differenr, P> 0.05.
b Mean ± srandard eITor of me mean, n ~ la.
C Decoded mean of arc sin vP rransformed dara (range of averages)
of infeerive juveniJe yields expressed as a pereenrage of me roral
nemarode yields, n ~ la samples.
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Discussion
Lipids are essential for the growth and reproduction
of entomopathogenic nematodes (Gordon el al., 1982;
Dunphy & Webster, 1989), the infectivity ofhost insects
by IJs ofsteinernematid (Vanninen, 1990) and IJ storage
success (Selvan el al., 1993 a, b). BEM contains egg yolk
as a source oflipids, which were found to be essential for
the growth, reproduction and IJ formation of S. carpo-
capsae, the absence of lipids being associated with low
total nematode and IJ yields. The latter effect may be
due to the IJ-inducing pheromone (Popiel el al., 1989)
being either bound to the agar and thus unavailable for
activity or being diluted on the large surface area of the
Petri dish. Egg yolk lipids could be replaced by a mixture
of polar lipids and either cholesterol of phosphatidylcho-
line. Cholesterol is known to support the monoxenic
culture of S. carpocapsae and HelemThabditis bacLeno-
phom (Ritter, 1988; Dunphy & Webster, 1989). Phos-
phatidylcholine supported the highest yields of IJs and
reduced yield vatiability obtained with egg yolk lipids. In
view of the absence of cholesterol and phosphatidylcho-
line among bacteria of the Enterobacteriaceae, the ne-
matodes must either directly or indirectly utilize host
sterols. The observation that X. nemalophilus hydrolyses
phosphatidylcholine suggests that the effect of the lipid
on nematode growth may be due to the release of cho-
line and/or fany acids. Both phosphatidylcholine and
choline (this study; Dunphy & Webster, 1989) and ace-
tylcholine and the fany acids stearic acid and oleic acid
(at levels available in the phosphatidylcholine supple-
ment) enhanced the monoxenic culture of S. carpocap-
sae (Dunphy & Webster, 1989). Phosphatidylcholine
peT se is not required for nematode growth, but can be
replaced with choline. Choline is commonly found in
egg yolk, corn oil, yeast and soyf1our (Zeisel, 1990). The
present results may indicate that the nematodes require
higher levels of choline or a metabolic product related to
choline than is provided by the normal growth medium.
The overproducing lipase/esterase mutants of X. ne-
malophilus reduced both the rate of nematode devel-
opment and IJ yields. Medium conditioning studies us-
ing sequentiaJ combinations of mutant and wild type
bacteria implied that the effects were due to the mutants
removing nutrients from the medium or releasing me-
tabolites taxic ta the nematades. The wild type, as op-
posed to the OP 1-7 strain, removed carbohydrate from
the medium yet the strains did not differ in the presence
of œ-glucosidase and N-acetyl-D-glucosamidase activity
or the absence of œ- or i3-galactosidase, l3-glucuromi-
dase, i3-g1ucosidase, œ-mannosidase and œ-fucosidase
activity. Although the cause of the change in total carbo-
hydrates is not known, monosaccharides are known to
enhance steinernematid growth (Dunphy & Webster,
1989). In the present study d-glucose increased nema-
tode development in medium conditioned by the
OP 1-7 strain but did not elevate IJ yields. Popiel el al.
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(1989) reported that soluble nutrients reduced IJ forma-
tion by preventing the production of the IJ-inducing
pheromone under starvation and crowded conditions.
Both the wiJd type and OP 1-7 mutant decreased the
total lipid, neutral and phospholipids during the initial
10.5 days of incubation in a manner not correlated with
nematode growth. However, the mutant removed phos-
phatidylcholine more slowly than did the wild type. In
view of the toxicity of the phospholipid to the nema-
todes, it is possible the different growth pro fLle of the
nematodes on media conditioned by the OP 1-7 strain
represented phosphatidylcholine toxicity.
The total protein of the medium declined to equal
levels in media conditioned by both the mutant and wild
type and thus did not appear to be related to nematode
development. The protein content of OP 1-7 condi-
rioned medium, like the totallipids in the media conta in-
ing both bactetial isolates, increased after 12 to 15 days
of incubation. The nature of the increase is unknown
but may have resulted from celllysis. It is important to
stress that in these stuilles no nematodes were present.
Whether the same effect occurs in the presence of the
nematodes is unknown.
In sununary phosphatidylcholine, choline and choles-
terol enhanced the growth rate and IJ yields of S. cmpo-
capsae on BEM. The phospholipid also reduced the var-
iability of IJ yields. Medium conditioning studies using
lipase/esterase overproducing mutants of X. nemalophi-
lus revealed poor nematode growth until phosphatidyl-
choline was metabolized.
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